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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE LIVESTOCK 701
FOR SALE Good grade Guernsey rows and

heifers that will frathen boob and beef

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES j

WANTED 550
bo YOC - want to aell your business, or do

FOR RENT FARMS 408
FOR KENT A stock farm, partly stocked'.

with food buiidmc and farm implements ;
a good proposition for tile right man. Ad-
dress II. O. Combs. Cottac Grow, Or.
400 ACRES, 3 mile southeast of Halse;, Or.;

200 acres under cultivation, 200 pasture;
food dairy farm. House, bant, outbuildings,
orcuard. 8chool on farm. Address, further
information. Mrs. Klisa Brandon. HaJsey. Or.

IRRIGATED LANDS 409
BEST HOME IN DESCHUTES VALLEY
120 acres, 85-acr- e water right; 61 acres

in cultivation, two good houses and out-
buildings. On state higiiway, only S miles
from town. Price $12,000; very easy terms
en part.

BEST CHEAP BIT IN STATE
320 acres. 200 acres irrigable. 100 acres

in cultivation; tjood 3- - room house, outbuild-
ings, good well, pump and gaa engine; 10
miles from town. Irrigation ditch under con-
struction. Price S3200: $1000 cash will
handle.

Write DESCH1TES VALLEY BEALTY
Co.. Kedmond. Or.

HOMESTEADS 410
HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALE

120 acres with about 3.O00.0O0 ft. fine
saw timber, some good tillable land, running
water within a few feet of the line not far
from Corvallis, Or , 3 miles from railroad and
sawmill, good waou road to place, sawnv.ll
close. MOO cash and Sood car. Box 161,
Davenport, Wash.

E homestead location on auto road,
00 miles to Portland : nice creek on place ;

fine neighbors; 1 acre in garden. $200
301 Corbett bid si.

TIMBER LANDS 411
72 ACRES lid growth standing timber land.

good soil, no rock and level, near 2 rail-
roads and river, bordered by county road, 2 5
miles south of Portland. W. A. Giesy, Aurora,
Or.
$2500 EQUITY in 5000 cords of good timber,

ctee to electric and roads made. Seil on
ea-- y terms or trade for real estate. 52 7
Albina ave.. Portland.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
Ideal Chicken Ranch
6 room house with 9 acres; plenty chicken

houses, running water, alto city water; in
suburbs of Vancouver. 2 blocks off pavement.
For sale cheap. Will take auto as firat pay-
ment or trade for Portland property. Call
at 2688 or Main 94 66.
TO EXCHANGE for small piac-e- . 104 Vi

acres. 60 acres tinder plow, running water,
all kinds fruit, mile to store, church snd
schoolhouse, mail and cream route, 3 H miles
Kstacada. KX-13- Journal.
56 ACRES, stocked and eQuipped. near Turner.

all llua A11 .nnH HllilHinfTC fin 1

milas from R' R. Will exchange for euual ON ACCOI'XT of having other business inter-valu- e

city residence property. 325 Exchange 5ts. will sell my automobile, garage and
bldg 2d and Stark accessory business, located in the heart of one

' -- v..,,,,... . of best dairy, sawmill and tourish sections, and

steers. O. IX t'ptoo. Bt. . 1. Box 111.
uxvstiani, r.

IwO Ireaa, gentle . Jenx-- y cows with calea
5 gal. each, clteap. Woodlawn car to 22drt. 2 blocks S. 7129 Liberty at.

FOR KALE S law young, freah cow, heavy
milkers; all Ai-- 1? . Stark aw

cor. 7th.
3 FINE HoUtein aowa. 6 and B gallona milk:

wiU acU one or all. 1S4J Halsey. Tabor
M68.
MILK goats for sale cheap. 233 T 1st 8. E.

f

poultrV AND RABBITS 702
800 CHICKENS or aale and pkww for rent;

SOD are laying liens; 25 geese. 4 docks. 4
acres potatoes. 1 acre kale and cabbage, part
must sell at once The Lawrence Co., SIS
Corbett Bldg. j -

WRITE, wire or pnone us your waU la all
breeds of poultry; satisfaction guarantaod.

Poultry Producers- - jExcliange, 000 B. Dans at.Portland, Or.
MCST sell che(njon account ot ill health,

a flock of hitih --class single comb Bhodo
liisna xieas. puheu and cockerels. 490 Clatsop ave. Hell wood 062.7.
4 00, YEARLlNii Iwhiw Leghorn bans, bredto lay, $1 eacli for enUi. (lock. 000 K.Pa via. xUst 0404
WANTED fi or mora Rhode Stand Red Uy'

ing pullets; gosxt stock, reasonab la pric.
Heick. 90S Belmont Tabor 0821.
CO MILK FLO K. I. Red cockereU. ready

Sept. IS; a Iiv or dreaaad; bids. Phono
Tabor 7237. j

50 THOROUGHBRED R. I- - Bed Dulleta.
choice $ 1 each. 43S5 40tb av. S. E.

Auto. 625-OT- . T

PORTABLE hoitseL 14 8. C- - W. L-- hens; will
deliver. Walntw 0304.

500 WHITE LEGHORN pullets. Hollywood
strain, at 18761 Hawthorn ave at 73d at.

PETS; DOGS, BIRDS, ETC. 703
FOR SALE-- --Pedigreed French bulldog puppy

from blue ribbon stock. Dam is from the
famous Dr. Do Luxe "strain, ltt. 1, Bos 06.
Tabor 2225. . j

FOR SALE, pointer dog, 1 year old. Just
right for hunting. Call O. Hoagland. 74 3 t

Mississippi are. or phono Walnut 0856 after
7 p. m. . i

OREGON 8EED STORE
Headquarters, for Kaexnpfers Birdoleno and ;

' '.Canary Highball
PET STOCK AND SUPPLIES

Main 6838. 224 Yamhill St.
GENUINE St. Anilreaaberg rollers, low. sweet S

singers. $5. $7.50. $10; also famalaa, 1;

M rs. Kesaler. Gresfeam, Or. f

POULTRY culled rand delouaed; chargaa moJ--
erate. satisfaction aruaranteed. A. L. Bomp- -

ton, Jennings Lodge, Orev
CHOICE pedigreed Airedale. 4 montha old.

Champion blood; and classy IndividuaL MU-
waukie f3R.
CHEAP 4 New Zealand Red rabbiU. 2 Whit .

Angoras; also pet larnba. 240 E. 8th.
PEDIGREED Boston terrier, anal puppy!

prise winning stock. 600 East Davia.
THREE Ievtellyn setters, 1 weka old. 40?

E. 58th.
GOOD CAN ART SINGER AND CAGE

East 6066.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

H, A; E. AUTO OO.

SACRIFICE SALE

ALL KINDS

USED CARS

H. E. AUTO CO. .fl19th and Washington. Broadway 2330.
Open Sunday.

MARMON STEPHENS
,

Radiator
Body end fender ro '

pairing, tops god paint- -

Burness
Auto Works I

12th nd Everett.

11 92 MannriQirii 4 Pass.
This car has been overhauled and '

repainted, - can hardly be told from
new; will sacrifice for quick sale. Open i
Sunday. , ' .

H. & E.'AUTO CO. BDWT. 2320
19 th, A Washington -

Marmon Stephana

Ford Roadster
Late 1921. Perfect condition. Demount-- ,

able rims, electric starter, spare tire, tub and
rim.' Shock absorbers, step pistes, apotligbt.
license, other extra. $175 down, balanca easy.

' Lawson Auto Co.
8S4 East Broadway, near Union.

Used Car Sale '

EvsrytMni from Marmr.na to Ford.
H. it K AUTO CO , BDWT. 2820.

19TH AND WASHINGTON.

MiRMON STEPHENS.
OPEN SUNDAY.

1918 Chevrolet Touring
Very good shape throughout, now paints

IL75, $75 down, balance easy.

Lawson Auto. Co.
854 East Broadway, near Union

FORD RACES FORD RACES i

Res them at Hughaon's Ford corner. Sso ,

the first car built by Henry Ford to maks
mile a minute ,

WILLIAM K HTJ0H80N CO.,
60.' North Broadway.

1921 ESSEX TOLUING CAB
This ear looks iust like new: has B

tires and will guarantee this ear to be in
fine mechanical condition.. Will. sell at a bar-
gain and give easy terms. Phone East 1962.
EXCEPTIONAL Chevrolet 1922, 460 touring: J

like new. You cannot afford to buy a e
new or lata model Chevrolet without seeing my f
car. Can give you good terms. Call evenings.
East 5224 after 6 p. m.

HERE YOU ABE r
Ford' touring, mechanically A-l- .. 4 new tirea.

speedometer, dasbllght. cutout, new tor,
fins; pric $125. Phona C. As

Limpert, Atwater 2772. .

1920 DODGE ROADSTER
Rebuilt refinlshed $550.

BRALEY. GRAHAM CHILD, INC.
1 1th st. at Bortislda.

JUST the car. for you to do your light deli, Sj

Don't miss this ons. iu seu coeap. ,iMr. Walhrit, East 2333.
1917 TWIN Sli PACKARD, privately owned.

Just the thing lor mrs or atacs: iiooo,
terms Union Depot Garage, eor. Broadway
and Hoyt. :

FOB SALE One 1 020 sport model
Cole 8 car; looks almost use new, and la in .

good condition tn every respect; terms rm part "3

if desired. Call Mr. Spinning, East 510. f" '' DODGE SEDAN
Fins shape mechanically, wire " whawto and .

good rubber: extras : $695. Take your car of
terms. Call Mr. Elliott. Sen. 8706. 'BUICK BUICK BUICK ;'

Late modeL Will accept a trade.
BRALEY. GRAHAM st CHILD, INC.

1 1th at. at Bnrnaids.
FOR SAlil I62t 7 --pas. Premier touring

car. com pie ts tn every apect and almost ,
new; will sell very yeas able. Terms on i
part if draired. Call Mr. McXemar. Fast 8511. '

FOBDCOUPE 1
Lata ear, wire wheels, shocks and ethe I

extr A dandy buy (or $$25. Call Elliott,
Bell. '8706.
1921 FORD SEDAN, has wire wheels and all i

the. extras. This is a ceaulna buy, privets) '

owner, terms or cash. Wamut 4189. '
1920 FORD touring with 1922 body, starter.' i

URBAN PROPERTY 47S
SaJgm nd Vic baity

FOH 8ALE Hotel and iparuieat bouaea.
good income properry. H. E. Brown, over

Buaick'a. State A Commercial. Salem, Oregon.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC. 500
GREAT WESTERN --

INVESTMENT .CO.
Open Sundays and Evenings

NO NK?HT OH SUNDAY WORK
Tamhill Market StoreLight lunch, butter, eggs, bread, open on

street, doing a live business; sales run about
:100 per day. This Is an A-- l place and openfr investigation : rent $75, with good lease.Just think, price $2100.

OFFICE BLDG. CIGAR STAND
Located in one of the best and most promi-

nent buildings, open on street and doing a very
good business; will stand thorough investiaa- -

, tion; cleared $375 Jan month; a bargain sel
dom oiierea; price $1250.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
In barber shop in good location;

lias 2 hydro chairs, 4 cabinet, etc. Price$500. Owner claims to net about $150 per
mouth.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF
OIB MANY BARGAINS

INVESTIGATE

GREAT WESTERN
INVESTMENT CO.

130 Cham, of Com bldg.
$1750 LUNCH counter and restaurant doing

$90 daily, best of equipment, counter
and tables, located heart of city, low
rent. First time offered for sale.

$2500 Restaurant, best of equipment, rea-
sonable rent, lease, or will take good
cook as partner.

O O. SLETTEN. Realtor. 4 IS Ry Eich. bldg.
J700 UliOCERY and canf., located best part

of city, low rent, furnished living
room.

$1800 Suburban grocery and meat market
do ne $50 daily, 2 living rooms, new
bldg., low rent.

MorTis, with
O. O. SLETTEN, Kealtor. 4 1 5 By Exch. bldg.
EOR SALE Plumbing and electrical busi-

ness in rrnall town in Eastern Oregon ; a
good buy; plef.ty of work all the time; good
opportunity to increase business: $1500 cash
will handle; stock, fixtures, tools and service
car. all go. Journal.
MEAT MARKET Good location, cheap rent,

nice fixtures, doing good business, $90O;
by owner. Errol Heights Market. B2d St. and
oSth are. S E. W. F. Jones, Errol Station.
MUwaukie, Or., Box 24.

doing a good business. Address care RX-20-jo1
YAMHILL MARKET

I Meat market, doing big business, good rent
Wih KMt it.nH ir, Ka mrkaf will cell

interest or all. C. W. 165 i
4 til St.

WANTED a partner in Sign and paint shop.
small investment, can show good security

for investment, in best location in the city.
5U4 RCCHANAN BLDG.

FORD agency and garage on main highway, do- - i

ing tine business; making large returns on
investment; can be bought at low figure.

Journal.
CArT10N. BUYERS Betore c.osuig a deal of. -- .nArl i . ,.k:i,l.. i . . .- -uiowbu uih.i((iii ju is kl l aa a iTTWk tmtot
bnsineas, get advica of Portland Realty Board.
421 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 1902.
LADY of experience and ability wishes part-- ,

ner with means to invest in established and
paying business; big profit on investment; si-

lent or active. Journal.
CASH AND CARRY corner grocery. Close to

school, on busy street, doing a nice busi-
ness. Will sacrifice for $750.. Rent $25,
lease. Universal Sales, 435 Railway Exchange.
PLUMBING business, ertablished for ears;

leaving citj'. 643 Williams ave. Walnat '

1132.
PHOTO studio fuily equipped, located on best

street in city. Owner will sacrifice. Call
Bdwy. 3400 or Main 1S52.

Printing for Less
Ryder Printing Co. Main 6536. 192 3d st.
BATTERY and vulcanizing shop for sale;

no competition; 230 cars in community; am
leaving; sell cheap. S. V. Cuddeback, Mom, Or.
WANT partner to aai.st me m burtdmg a new

apartment house on West Side.
Journal.
GROCERY store for sale, good location, aver-

aging $65 a day.' Call Tabor 7S47 or
Tabor 6338.
FOR SALE Half interest meat market, guar-

anteed bus'ness; own new building, ice ma-
chine. Apply 609 Milwankie

ANDIER coupe $750. This is just like
new, and will make very easy terms of pay-

ment. Walnat 2461.
1021 OI.DSMOBILE 4. in perfect repair and

appearance, $800; will sell on terms. Wal-
nut 2461.
STEPHENS touring car $683. new paint and

jn Jwrfpc.t repair; easy term. Walnut 2461.
1921 ESSEX $600; this is some car. Call

Walnut 24fi1.
ATTRACTIVE beauty parlor, fine location,

for sale reasonable. Call Tabor 5678.
BAKERY, fine equipment, location and lease

$65 daily bosiness, $3000. Phone 62H-- 7 3 !

FOR SALE Half interest in good established
woodsaw business, by owner. Msin 1669.

WOODS AW. mounted on truck: must self
843 East 3 1st-- Seilwood 24 02.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

GREAT WESTERN
INVESTMENT CO.

Open Sundays and Evenings

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Grand ave., low rent, 12 rooms. This is a

bargain if taken at once. Price $1000. $500
down.

TWO FLATS
1 0 rooms on west aide in the best location

possible Don't pass thia up. All modern.
Price $8000; terms.

COUNTRY HOTEL
18 rooms in good vallev town, on paved

highway. Price $3000: $"00 down er will
tali a auto lota as f i rat r,o - m ....

ance easj.

ROOM AND BOARD
! rooms, well furnished, on east side near

college. Net income $350 per month, reason-
able rent. IVtn't pass this up. it is a bargain
for $2500 with $1000 down, balance easy.

WEST SIDE
Here is a bargain that you will take as soon
you see it-- - rooms, lease if you want it.

"t -- ' Pnce $U0. $450 down, balance

WEST SIDE HOTEL
Working man's hotel, 120 rooms; nets $350

per month. Can get lease over Fair. Good
furniture. Price $5500; $3300 down, balance
$100 per month.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Wet side and in goes! location. 16 rooms,

good furniture. Look 'this one over. Price
$2750. $050 down or will trade for car or
house.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY
BARGAINS I

INVESTIGATE!

GREAT WESTERN '
INVESTMENT CO;
230 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

THOMSON lhuatSON
REALTORS

Acknowledged Leading Hotel
gnd Apartmeut House Broken.
TO BUT OR SELL, SEE US

620 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4880.
FOR QUICK SALE

List your hotel, apartment and rooming
houses with us. Your interest will always be
protected. W, hare cash buyers waiting for
your proposition. Sea Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO 1007 Teon Bldg
$300 DOWN. 11 h. k. rooms, clean, all good

furniture, full pries 41600, easy payments.
This would make fins boarding bouse, as It is
near Dental eolisse and Chiropractic eolle ;
walking distance. Mrs. Lee. East 84 94.
26 H.K. ROOMS Lease Close in, good lo-

cation, always full, good furniture and clean;
bachelor can't handle, so $2800 takes it,
and only $1000 to handle. Broadway 8003.
616 Henry bldg.
8 ROOMS, stove heat, ass ranges, electric

light, hot and cold water, bath, large yard,
garage, close in; price $900; terms. Call
owner. Main 2052.
83 BOOMS, stove heat, rents $150 month. 5

year lease, dandy location; take $ 1 SOO cash.
baL easy terms.' East 7389.
HOME with income; lease and furn. ; S roosna.

Nob Hill. Main 27H.
MUST BELL 10 rooms, furniture; doss in, 2

$400. terms. Call S8 First a.
hotel, very good locality. $2000.

CaUl at 8 N. 2d and bar, a o

HOUSES 404
Are You Ready

TO BUT A BAEGAD.T
$3850 buys a 4 room modern new house

with attic, laun. trays, cement baeement. fur-
nace, hdw. floor, bft. nook; in dee district.
$500 down, good terms.

THIS 13 WORTH BUTTNG
$1900 bnya 4 mi. modern house, fire-

place. 50x100 lot. lawn, flowers, berries, fruit,
partly furn., for only $350 down; good termi

THIS IS REAliX CHEAP
$3000 ban a modern 4 rm. house. Imps,

all in and paid, fine pipe furnace, fireplace,
close to school and ear; cement basement.
buiit-Ins- : will sacrifice my equity of $1165
for $600; must be aoid this week. Will con-rid-

light car.
HERE'S A SSW ONE

$4 350 buys a brand new extra fine bungae
low, 50x100 lot. cement basement, laundry
trays, hdwd. flrv, Imtch kitchen, bkfst. nook.
$1000 down, good t?nns. This isa real borne.

ANOTHER SNAP
$4050 buys a strictly modern 5 rm. home,

50x100 Jot to an alley, all imps. In and paid,
lidwd. firs, bkfst. nouk and tverything. $750
down, guod terror. This is a well built house
in every respect and won't last long at this
price.

I.OOKIE LOOKIE IXOKIE
$3500 buys a 4 rm. modern houe, corner

lot, paving ail in and taid. This is some
snap; only $500 down, bal. like rent. Tou'U
have to hurry.

We have hundred of listings of houses
and farms that have been personally appraised
and inspected by us. If you are looking for
a reai home come out and e u.

McGEE & DENNIS.
We Seli the Earth

969 Irion ave. N. Wal. 56S4

aXyT at I

f m irir
i

0 mom hn-us- 1 S block! from Broad-
way. 1 from st. car., 5 blos-rfc- i

from cram mar scboI and 7 blocks fr..m
the ntw firant high school. VXiis hou-- e

Is a two sTory structure; it has a liaJi,
sit tine room, lirnirf room, dining roenj.
kitchen, lutch kitchen and fiTe 5
bedrooms. The re a re the f ellowi ng btii lt-i-

: Buffet, btjekcasti. linen and clothes
closets, two ice bcxes, coolers, breakfa.t
nof'-k- . beautiful beamed ceiling in the
dicing room, full anient basement with
laundry trays ami the house is all piped
for furnace heat. Bereied rlate ela-f-t in
front d'xir. $4500 with an initial pay-
ment of $10(; or will take smiil cash
payment with soldier' bonia. luriten,
Stevenson fcrhneider Co., Inc., 225 Ai-

der st. Main &615.

ARTISTICALLY furnished modemX home, saenfire; only S750 down.
This home and its furnihiii3 are prac

tically brand n?w and rery charming- - in
every detail. There are 5 spacious rooms,
witii large roomy closets; also glassed-i- n

sleeping iorch, beautiful new hardwoci
fl"rs, fireplace, artstic electric fixtures;
aHnrt 1 sets new plumbing; new furnace;
fuii cment basempiit. noTel breakfast nook,
with charm inir outlook ; lota of built-in- s ;
garage 12xlS; full lot aiul view of Wil
lamette river: 2 blks. north of Kiilings- - JTBorth, 1 blo'-- east of Willamette Blv
1220 Atlantic. Walnut 034$.

LOOK $5300 LOOK
JTST OFF THE ALAMEDA DRIVE

New n - room bu n ga ow. h a rd wood fl rvrs i n
Jivirig room, dining room and bedroom : a
wonderful well arranged. wll lightelt kitchen
and breakfast nook; full cement basement and
furnace, cement driveway ro garage, also good
jrarage; a v?rv massive tyle house. beautifui
heme and priced very low, as it must be
sold by September 1 3. Reasonable terms-.'al- l

at our Knee City Park Branch Office,
45th and Sandy boulevard. Autranatic 326-10- .

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY

SAEI.VS RLUE RIBBON

$3000 SPECIAL $3000
A gond 7 riora house near Ainsworth ave.

car and schl. lot 40il4n. improvements in
and raid. Thi- home i l'srr.ly furnished.

STOP! THINK!
MIY PAT RENT?

Par $300 ciih. balance $30 per month,
including interest.

W W SARIN, REALTOR
1032 Union Are. N. Walnut 03SO.

NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH
5 roTn nrwly pairtcl: Al-bi-

aia, n"ar Killmrf:wr.r"h. lved
street and carline. $2..50. $300 cash,
hal.-inc- like rent , immediate pqea-fcicn- .

CROSSLEY ABBOTT
2S3 Stark st. br,adway 11 SS

$2300
COLONIAL GARAGE

Tr-- t 12St300 Feet
This is .iu.'it 235 feet ea.st of city limits on

Mason stiret and i a wonderful niee f
ground, no assessments or city taxes; $600
rah will handle. See salesman a; U ushira
Branch Office. 33d and Bryc aven'ie. Auto-
matic 329-31- .

J I.. HARTMAN COMPANY

WILI.AMKTTE BOULEVARD DISTRICT
WALKING DISTANCE HICH SCHOOL.
7 room modern home, exceptionally well

built, cement basement, furnace, full plumbine,
bedrooms lar;e. light and airy; 51x100 lot
with lawn, flowir.. treea and shrubbery. Prire
S3750, $750 cah, balance easy mcuthly ..

JohnscinDodson Co.
R33 N. W. Rank RM. Main 377.

NEEDS REPAIRS
$100 lOWN

$25 TErt MONTH STRAIGHT CONTRACT
$1050 TOTAL PRICE

Large 5 room houso on 2 lota. Plenty
frrrit. Cement basement 2 blocks n car. Fix
this up and make $500.

hamber l oinmeiTe biag.

NEW B TNG A LOW
Irvington district, strictly modern, 5 rooms,
breakfast nook and attic; corner lot, all im-
provements in and paid : 1 block to car and
school: $6300. $;0il cash. ea--y terms on bal-
ance, 6 per cenL mterfe-t- .

johnsonDodoai Co.
633 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$5000
Dandy bungalow with attic, every-

thing modem, all bniit-in- s including breakfast
nook, lot 123x105 ft. on comer of 45th and
Failing st. Call at WiLshire Branch Office,
33d and Bryce ave. Automatic 329-31- .

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY

WILL take small house for equity in 5 room
modem bungalow with built-in-, breakfast

nook, full cement hasement, garage; 50x100
lot: 100 feet to car: fust finished. Equity
J200'). balance $51 monthly, including in-
terest.

Jo!hRsorsDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mam 3787.

SEE THIS TODAY
First reasonable offer takes choice brand

new bungalow. Hawthorne, district :
improved street, cement porch, plate glass
windows, oak floors, tirepia-e- , tile bath, built-in- s.

turnaee, garage, eiectnc fixtnrea, shades.
351 K. 52d afreet Hawthorne- car.

PARKWAY
We will bnild to auit customer

bungalow on lor 1. block 3. Missouri ave.,
near Peninsula park; $250 down. Walnat
2381 or call at 1293 Campbell avenue.

A BAB GAIN m Alberta . district. 14th and
Webster sts. ; 1 block from ear; 5 room

well built house, large grounds; garage; paved
street. This home must be seen to b appre-
ciated. Priced at 450O. $2500 cash. See
Owner, 575 Webster st.

Reduced From $3850
5 room modern bungalow, all on one floor;

fireplace, furnace, cement basement, trays, con-
crete garage, only $34 AO; must have $1250
down, balance $25 month. East 8935.

$3200 CASH $280
Bargain : Immediate possession if sold this

week. Owner, Seilwood 4010.

NEAR Franklin high school. 6 rooms, den,
sleeping porch. lx20O, all kinds fruit. S

blocks to Hawthorn ear. by owner. 2606 68th
st-- 300 ft. south Division. Tabor 0170.
IKVlNtnoN home lor saie. room boose.

well arranged; all modern convenience;
good location. Pnco l4im. Phone East
753.

3SOU DAMDX bungalow. 4 rooms, bath. 1
block to ear: terms. 1543 E. Uoyx.

Owner.
FOB SALE modern bungalow,

$lftfX, $350 down, haiarwe on tiaae. two
50x150 lots. Tabor 0,7 or Am. 638-16- .

tRVINOTON, house. $4i00. ast

HOUSES 404

3 FOR. SALE
J at a as -

ESTATErare I1A (VMiUfTftff MMnAMU HJiiUOULUANU' 1

A34-- 7 STOCK EXCHAK6B BtD S j
. n

) S1800. J 500 cash, corner 100x100;
new 1 room house and garage. Thia
hirnn cnBot be truilt for near the price
asked for the entire property. Just off
fetd street.

$1800. good terms, for V acre and
modern 7 room house; berries; one of the
best gardens in the country; only fonr
blocks to carhne. This is an investment,
worth $2500 of any man's money. If
not sold next week, off the market.

Six room modern home ; eorner lot ;

cement basement; built-i- n buffet; hot
water heat: now look at the price, only
$4100; just off Hawthorne; good terms.
"Nuff sed."

J Six room home; block off Haw-

thorne aTenue redecorated and newly
painted; a real home: beautiful

fcrt only $364 5; best terms.

Six room home, lot 60 on
' ft! corner. paved tree, and paid, just two

Works off Hawthorne; nice sleeping porch,
cerovnt beme!ii, laundry trays. A real
bay for $3600; good tfrm,.

New home in I.anrelhurst, fire rooms,
strictly modern, hardwood floors in all
mums; s bsau;:fui new home for $6950;
term.

Another nie new home of six rooms
in l.sureihurst. strlclly modern, for only
8 5500. t,r;u..

A rfii buy income prrjertj--; three
store buildings ar.d flat upstairs, income
$150 ivr rnunu; or UMI tr j.-a- price
flcly $.S30l. Is--- ' a liule thought, here
alnd figure tlie interest uu tlie investment,

' then 1 uy.

Tsicivugh'.T bungalow of five
Ikrve chrer'ul rooms, lt, 50
iliui. A genuine bursa?!! for $3100, on
serj easy linn-- .

Pine home of wen rooms,
and nifty, f- -r only $3S55. very ca.-- y

4erecs.

Fine lot nn MUwaukie street,' in
dreary ucdcrvriced for quick

jc. term.

G. C. ULRICHi CO., INC.
sux-- txc'iauce bldg.,

43J4 135i.

SARINS BLUE RIBBON- -

MODERN EXCLUSIVE PIEDMONT HOMK
On Atnswnrth ave., in the heart of Pid- -

n.f int.
tetttcr clasa.. , , ..A m on a cor- -

lm- -
room and leeiinffpctch grid all rmdern This is the bet buyin Piedmont today. Trtal price Ls $G5i0.Gorxi term-- . t

W W SARIN REALTOR1032 t'nion Ave. N. Walnut 05S9.

A SNAP LV
HOSE CITY PARK ADDITION

$3350 unfurnished or $3B0n fnrni'ed"(god. same as new . New 3 room bungalow.hardwood floor in bring room, fireplace andbujit-- features in kitchen, large size romand well arranged, cement basement,trass. This place is a sacrifice and must beMI1 at once Call at tmr Ros- - Citv ParkBranch office, 45th and Sandy bouleiardAutomatic 326-10- .

J. I. HARTMAN COMPANY

j. LAURELHURST
B rrim and slrepmz p.irch $?.M0. com-pler- e

with hardwood floors throughout, tile
batlh. full cement basement, garage located on
Conch near the park. Owner must sell imme-diately, quick action necessary to buy at thisprice.

A..Q. Teepe Co.
Laurelhurst Office 39th and Glisan

Tabor 3433
Rose City Office, 4fth and Sandy.

Tabor 9386.
FREE RENT FOR 10 YEARS

and own a good 7 room house at
the end of that time, at a. cost of

"about $1000; on E. 6th near Haw
thorne. We haven't anything to

$ive away, but will be pleased to have you
call at our office if you are interested.

Herns Co.
31. Chamber fvf

$6000 IRVINGTON $6000
If you are looting for something that has

a homelike appearance you will find it here.
This is really a. bargain at this price and is
in center of district ; best of condition ; oak
floors, furnace, fireplace, cement basement:avae; joxs ot winaows; nice lawn with shrub-bery. Terms. Kfir-- , open today

J. Jl HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.3 51 00 AN KEN" Y. BDWY 2045
T $6400 K400
New 5 room bungalow with brekfat nook,

front room 15x26, plate glass windows, hard-
wood floor throughout, costly plumbing, tilebath and drainboard. Fox furnace, light fix-
tures, window shades, solid runway and ga-
rage, ready to occupy Sept. 15. This is a
bi snap. 144 E. 43d st. N., Vi block northof Glisan. Herman Nelson, owner. Walnut

XEWLTWEPS bungalow cottag for sale;
$2650, $300 down. $25 monthly; movenght in; brand new bungalow, large combina-

tion living and dining room, coay bedrooms.
Thw cutest little built-i- n kitchen yon ever saw.
Lot 40x100. fenced with a nice wire fence.
We will accept a Ford or Chevrolet car or
piamo or 1 or 2 vacant lota, a stock of groceries
or what have you? Come in and let'a talk it
over. Tremont Realty Co.. 6815 72d st
Ant. 614-4- 0.

$1400. COTTAGE AMONG THE FIRS. HO(1
8 rooms, plastered, toilet, large woodshed

and chicken house; 100x100 lot; $250 caih,
$20 monthly, including interest.

Johinison-Dodso!r- . Co. .

63'b N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.
t $300 DOWN PRICE $19O0
4 room house, bath, toilet, cement base-Ben- t,

electric lights, gaa, 100x100 lot. 2
blocks to car; fruit trees, berries. Make your
own terms on balance. Not in Mt. .Scott
district.

504 Buchanan Bide.
$3200 BUNGALO S32O0

5 room modern, hardwood floors, fireplace.
laundry trays, good basement, 1 block to car.

1230 cash. $30 per month.

JohnsonDoaoin Co.
633 S. W. Bank Bldg. Mam 3787.

NEW YES. IT'S ALL NEW
f A new design, a new kind of a bungalow.

Yea. It is more attractive than anything you
have seen. See it and you will be lovesick
for one lik It. On Gliaan at, between 47th
ad 49th. Only $6900, terms. Tabor 4368.

i1 HAVE CLIENTS DESIRING HOMES.
Ranging in price from $1500 to $3500. If

your place is priced, right we can sell it for you.

.JohnsorsDodsoi3 Co.
C3 N. W. Bank Bldg. - Main 3787.

j Reduced From 4SMM3
5 room modern bungalow, one floor, fire-

place, furnace, garage, lawn and flowers. Only
$3430; easy terms. East 8935.
SIUNNTSIDE SNAPS $3600, $800 cash. 0- -

room bouse, cement basement. laundry
trayv Ou Belmont st--, near E. 35th. Scott

Berry. 1088 Belmont st.
1 $3200 $650 CASH

cottage. lot 73xl2A, garage, close
in. E. Burnsiiie at. Scott & Berry. 1038
Belmont t.

bungalow and den. modern, cement
j baaeane&t. garage, chicken house and runs,
3 corner lota, one insida : sell all or part ;

lurnieoea or unrumwneu. .i i r.. t ot n si.
$4750, $1500 CASH 5 room new bunga- -

'low.- gums, nreoteoe. laundry trays, on
carline. caos in. Soott 4k Horry. 103S Bel-rao- nt

at.

MEW 4 room hooa. modern ; complete garage,
i Alse a lot 50x100; Loog-vie-w dlatrtct.

B32 E. l&th W. lrvlngton car
NEAR Roa City school; rooms, aleepinc

j porch, bath. 2 toilets, tray, garage; $1000
ahwn. Owner. Tabor 2232.
ATTRACTIVE, new corner bungalow. Walnut

. " IIIK,

ifTlRNISBEb lrinto hont SA300. R. J io--
. j ' '

" lOT, hQM and fTrrnitui. price SI 100;
l- - i 99 S Ww rvna-pT- j iry. e&r

1 w"ATrvrD " a .wwu s :

i tt. tram Mam Lentjk g34 Fomu rtmL
':. .'E slock . .. jM 3 --roo m. - -, . ii.woa.. . . ..i O .i. 1 UalMAh V n

BY OwyXIt --Xw 4 room hoaa. it KniiH
Ina. cunt U tx. "W timit 040.

HOUSES 404
bosk crrr bargains

E. 38th St-- S.
$500 Down 7 rom bungalow. - hardwood

floors, fireplace, full cement basement,
furnace: modern in every reipect. This
is a real fine home and the terms
very easy. Price $6000. Improve-men-

ail in and paid.

E. 40th T3t- - N.
$500 Down 5 room new modem house,

hardwood floors, fireplace, full cement
basement, breakfast nook, okt irory fin-
ish; on nice lot; improvement ail in
and paid. Price $5250. Easy terms.

$1000 down burSslow; as fine a
home as there is In Rose City, complete
in every way; hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnace, cement basement, old ivory
finish, breakfast nook. Priced at

. $5250, for quick sale.

$500 Down Laurelhurst bungalow,
with hardwood floors, fireplace, cement
basement. 2 large bedrooms, sleeping
perch, combined living and dining hail.
Dutch kitchen, garage. This house m
clo--e to 39th st. Improvements ail in
and paid; the total price $4990. A
real Laurelhurst snap.

1RTINGTON
Magnificent bungalow on K.
18th st. N" with hardwood floors
throughout, fireplace, cement basement,
furnace, finished in old ivory, break-- ,
last nook. This is without doubt one
of the best built homes in Portland.
If you are wanting something excep-rjqrfall- y

good phone Broadway 7522.
Total price $7600. Good terms ar-
ranged.

SELLERS OF GOOD HOMES SINCE 1S89.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

ARTISAN'S BLDG. BROADWAY 7522.

STOP RENTING
$100 DOWN

$25 PER MONTH
Straight monthly contract.

MOVES YOU IX AT ONCE.
$1950

5 r. house on 2 lots. of
fruit. Close to car. Fix this up and
make $$$$.

$2290
NEW 4 ROO-V- l BUNGALOW

Move right in and put your spare
time into work and finish. Chance for
free RENT and $$$$ besides, if you
will work.

$2150.
Large Fl'RN'ISHED house on carline.

Big grounds and lots garden space and
fruit.

030 Chamber Commerce bldg.

BesiutifiLsl Bungalow
I .KG A NTI-- F CRN ISHKD
IN ROSE CITY PAKK

Here is a rral snap for cuirk m!
ownpr transferred ntl mut make sale
of his pretty fire-roo- bungalow to-

gether with ail the furnishings, located
in Hose City, the beauty spot of Port-
land. The bungalow iia--s fireplace fur-
nace, fine Iuteh kitchen, full

wood lift ojkI .sundry travs, extra
II furnished, full size lot wit IT fruit,

flowers, pretty, well-ke- lawn and fine
S4 gets complete layout-S- i500 cash will handle, balance easy,

like ren. Shown uily by appoitnment
my auto is at ycur rernce to show you.
we

E. W. Hughes
507 Journal Bjilding. Main 2S5?

ROSE CITY BARGAIN
i Owner selling. furniAhed or unfurnished,

large 5 room bungalow, situated on comer in
the heart of Rose Cit, below the hill, 2 blorks
north of Sandy bird. This home has all builr-- :
in, finished in enamel, ever-thin- almost new;
cne look and yon will be convinced this hme is
a bargain; owner leaving city. For particulars
call 4 90 E. 4 2d t. X.

Down
NEAR AUHKPA

New 4 room furni.ltefl fire-
place, Imtch kitchen, full baserpcrit. laun-
dry trays, garage, sidewalks and sewer in,
cloe to car and school
STAR RKAI, ESTATK INV. TO.
Broadway 561S. r.ll 13 Wilcox bldg.

Completely Furnished
HOSE I'ITT RCXOALOW

$4250 r.OOO TERMS
House almost new; hardwood floors.

cabinet kitchen with breakfast nk ;

ement basement, with laundrj'. Furniture
firt cla and new; riew nigs, linoleum.

chairs and davenpert. mahng-iin- tAble.
William and Mary dining ro-- set. b'd ri--

set with dressing table MOVE RIGHT IN.
PAVin HARP, Mgr

R. T. STREET'S Sandy Bird, office.
1150 Sandv b.'vd. it 3)t;h., Af. 32it 04.

OpportunSty Knocks
Three 55-fo- lots with 4 room bunzalnw.garae. fruit trees and paved street, m he

Irvington-Alamed- a district, for $3100; S.ioo
cash. This gires you a home and 2 fine build--in-

lots . iu the bargain in a locality whre
property is moving. If you haTe the $500.
which is the first essential, and appreciate a
bargain when yon see it. call East 7211.
FOR SALE 4 lota 50x100 each, with smiil

4 room house on it built last fall. aH
fenced in. large chicken run with chicken
house partly built, beautiful garden, hemes,
grapes and young fruit, trees, close to high
and grade schools. 3112 64th st. S. E.
white house with green roof. Take Hawthrme
car. get off at 65th st S. E.. 2 blocks south.
Roal bargain. Phone Aut. 617-74- . Take
car as part payment.

ALAMEDA PARK
New 8 room bungalow 2 tk blocks to Broad

way cax. This is a well built house, hardwood
floors in all three bedrooms and closets:
living room 14x2 8; view down three Btreets.
Kacnrice pneo $5500, $1500 cash, balance
monthly payments at fi per cent.

Jolhnon!Dodson Co.
C33 N. W. Bank Bldg Mam 3787.

$2.-,0- 0 ,
4 BLOCKS TO MONTAYILLA CAR

New 3 room bungalow, good size and well
arranged rooms, living room, kitchen, break-
fast nook, bedroom and bath ; hardwood floors
in living room ; garage. Call at our branch
office. 4 5th and Sandy blvd. Auto. 326-10- .

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY

II 00x26031! 325
Here is a good buy a big pice of ground

100x260: Rull Run water, gas, light, trailed
and gravrled street. On tlie land is a 2 room
unfinished building 26x28. stoves, some di-h-es

and furniture included in price. The location
is fine, in the Rose 'ity Park district. Don tmiss this snap. Call Mr. Smith at Aut. 318-S3- .

DOUBLE BUNGALOW.
On wast side, South Portland, walking dis-

tance; 5 rooms each, French gray finish: ono
has furnace; full basement, 40 feet from N.
A S. car. Price $5500, $2000 cash, balance
mortgage.

JohnsonDodson Co.
683 X. W. Bank Bldg. Mam 37S7.

CLOSE E $500
Brand new 6 room home. 50x90 lot, par-

ing paid, full cement basement, hardwood
floor, window shades, linoleum, best plumbing.
Balance $3200 at $35 per month, including
interest. 711 Ellis ve 2 blocks east S. W.
car. Key at opposite corner.

SIDNEY G. LA THRO P
414 Abtngton Bldg.

SPECIAL FURNISHED
at a sacrifice price of $3000; good
substantial hem of 6 rms. near

aaa"""7 M-- car, $ blorks from Iurel-hurs- t:

any reasonable terms.

Ralph Harris Co.
Broadway 5654. 31 Chamber of Commerce.

5g30 NEW ALAMEDA CORNER
8 rooms and attic, breakfast nook. Dutch

kitchen, tapestry paper, ivory finish, fine eee-tri- e

fixtures, furnace, fireplace ; cement bane
meet: fine built-in-s ; garage ; barm. Oar of-
fice open today.

1. R. HA1GHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
31 ANKENT. BDWY. 2045.
MY 6 room modern ttoae; 3! lots; good garage-- ;

fruit and berries : good garden; tine flowers f
$4200, $1500 cash. Phone Tabor 2977. 294
K. 73th St. N., week days, mornings only. Mo
agntv
FOR SALE In P.nmsuia district, a 4 room

boos, strictly modern, lot lOOxlOO, with
bearing frait trees and chicken- - house, on
pared street $3800. Walnat 0040'.
ROSE CITY PARK IIode rn bnnga-lo-

hardwood floor, aiaeping porch ga-
rage, paved street ; terms. Owner. Tabor
SOS 5.
LOT 50x100. 5 room bona. S --piece bath.

chicken hoas and ran, garaga mad some
fruit: 80 feet from Lombard. Inauira) of

ar&ax. ASSOtt. l4 Luter ok. ,

ACREAGE 405

$5Q Cash
BaL $25 per month, excluding Int.. buys

nearly V acre, all improved, and a good 4
room hotiae, woodshed and chicken bouse ; 3 H
blocks to Hose City Park ear; fine garden, A- -l

soil; it's a snap. Total price only $1500, ou
the above terms.

SEK OLAIR ArSTDf,
1808 SANDY BLVD.

TRADE STOCK ANI EQOPMENT
5S5 acres. 300 acres bottom land, balance

level upland, nn highway, clooe to Portland;
35 milch cows, 30 heifers. 2 bulla. 4 horses.
70 chickens, 90 tons of hay. Dodse deliver ;

ail farm machinery.
C. W. MILLERS HIP

165 4th t. Main 5275.

Sacrifice Sale3l ICO
2t) acre. mile from car line, close to

graded bchool, 4 5 minutes from Portland; land
level and easy to clear. Owner, evenings a&t

7ai.
ON CRAIG road nearrark Hose. $50 cash,

$15 a month 0 'c int., fceautiful trees,
sightly new of Columbia and mts. ; acre and
two acre tracts, $1000 and up. water, light
and gas. Owner, Tabor 2415.

A-- l tract for sale bj 20
micVes east of Portland ; good house, barn

and other outbuildings; small orcUard ; place
in cron; for full description, price, terms and
rea.on for selling, write W'm. lason. Boring,
Oregon.

SEE THI3 BAR JAIN TOIAY
5 itm ununproTtnl garden tiuct, on John-ar-

creek, at (2d st. and Gresham-Eatacail- a

carline, 2000 H cali It. L. Yoke, ll3i
N. W. Pank. Main 417,
FOK SALE s0 acre rejintjuishn.t:nt, H. It.

land, IS acres slashed, cioe to depot,
tore, new hiffhwaj: good improvemen.ts; $600.

E. Sutton. Hugo. Or.

HOW doe thu M.rike you? Three acres in
Rose Park Acres. $400 per acre. Easy

terms. G. L- - Rohr. 213 Knott st. Phone
Eat 3139.

acre, nouse, on graveled
road. i mile to Lents Junction. City water,

ga-- , electric lights, $1250. Terms. Walnut
2323, alter S p. m. week days.

ONE acre, just outaide M.lwaukie; lovely grove,
fine neighborhood, $600; easy terms. Aut.

C15-13- .

HED l.'AK LINE
1 or 3 acres, with water, gas, electricity;

Mam telephone. Owner, Main S'SHO.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
slop: LtUok a.no listkm

Ker pale by owner. 1 ins ptace is out of
the ordinary. It is not on ut those sfcereo-tyix-

offenug!. it is an mi usual opportunity
to buy a suburban home. There are 7 3-- 3 0
hie acres ot land fronting on the car line and
rifitit at tiie station; every inch of this land iv
in cultivation. The distance trom the business
center is onjy 'J 5 minutes ride on a paved
highway a!mostthe. entire distance to the place.
Ttie land lies beautifully, sloping to the south.
There is an orchard ot 50 trea. This is all
a selected variety of tbe best kind of lare
Iruits apples, pears, chtmes, piunis. prunes,
etr. The small fruit, loean, black and rasp-
berries, cur ran td. gowebernes. A large area uf
the land in put into this class of fruit and that
means ready mony. There is a modern 8
room house, plastered and Unud; &as; a good
well, and also city water on the place. The
bam is large; has a full concrete foundation
with cement floors; chicken houses and a work-
shop; cows, pigs and chicken. All goes with
the place. This place means to the purchaser
an independent living for himself and family
a s we U as a y earl y income. 1'rice $ y UO U .

terms. Automatic 634-3-

A. Kl.OHK,
Koute 1. Box fi5o, Portland. Oregon.

Y--2 Acre and
New Bungalow

Nearly H acre, new bungalow, 4 larfr
rooms and bathrocim, large closet, concrete
Inundation, front and bar-f-c porch, beatttifu!
grove native trees, on carline, near school,
just oubide city with all city conveniences,
between Stark and Olisan sts. Great bareain
at J2100: terms. S. P. Osburn. 610 McKay
bide.. 3d and Srark.
JENNINGS I.OI;E New modern home. 5- - i

rooms, natr., oreaniasi noos. ijreptate bin
baement; right at station and .(tore, Oregon
City car Price $4325, 3 cash. J. L. Flor- -

ence, owner.
WILL sen equity in 2 room house. acre j

nTAiinH noar hiirnvHT Ann si ti lrnoman sra
tion. or trade on lot. or what have you? Main
6285. No agents.

suburban home; spring and running 3
cr-e- k ; Milwaukie district- - Easy terms.

Owner Phone MUwaukie SI Y.

FARMS 407
13 ACRES on Pacific highway, all

under cultivation; suitable tor berry truck or
l A n.ilM frnm Kalim And 1

mile to Wood bum. The adjoining land sells for
XMOO acre in H) or 20 acre tracts. Tlie
buildings are tsir but the land is A No. J and j

the price is right 1 can sell on good terms- -

$175 per acre and tne Balance at o . j

1S7 rT: Till acres o this is nnrler CUJ- - I

tiration; 30 acres bott-.- land; 2 separate
buildings; one of the best farms in the coun-
try. 1'he balance of the land is slightly roll-

ing; 4 0 acres of saw timber; H mile from
sawmill The roads are gravel: 10 miles from as
heTy'ng horses. milk cn... Tbrnod sows.
4 shoats, all farming implements and sanaJl
tools. Jood famllv orchard. This is a real st
place and a person can be proud to own
Price $13. 00i. with good terms. e nave
a number of othfr tamos that are real buys.

Met; EE A DENNIS
H!t I'ninn Are. N Walnut 56X4.

SABINS BLUE K1BBOS
- UUl'Ky Hl'.lli THIS r P

110 acres, 60 acres black loam soil in rnlti- -
j P

ration, billies good pasture; 1 good 8 room
plastered house: 1 good 4 room house: 2 good i

barns; 3 horses. 12 cows. 6 heifers. 1 reg. P
i ; . . i nf vrwt firm iirolementa. The '
price is only $125 an acre, terms. Stop!
Think! Only 20 miles from Portland.

W. W 8ABLN. Realtor.
1032 Union Ave. N. Walnut 05S9.

REAL TRICK FARM
1 acres of beaverdam land. 5 minute

to Oregon Electric station, on Forest Grove
highwav 4 room house, large bam, new cmcken
house, granary. 2 horsed, 6 years old: 2 good
Jersey tews, chickens, 15 tons hay m bam. 3

and all kinds ofacres com. 1 acre potatoes
trurk garden; creek runs through place:
$2500 down or will trade for 5 room modern
house.

5"4 BT CTTANAN BIT!.
HERE YOC ARE. MR. RANCHER!

40 acres choice sandy loam, near Damas-
cus just southeast of Portland. 32 acres in R
cnldvation. good bam and chicken house for
only $7 500. I have many other farms, im-

proved and with stock, from to $150 an
acre.

J. B. HOLP.ROOK. REALTOR, in
214-21- . Panama bide.

90 Acres
20 acre cleared, good serviceable house.

Mm and chicken boue, well, creek, on county
road, mail route. 2 miles to Springtater. Oood
soil orchard, berries, etc. Price $3250, Mort-ga- e

$2000, 6 per cent, 18 years. For 12oO
you get a deed A rare chance. John A.
Mtissner, S21 Oasco bldg. or

A HUGE BARGAIN
Dairy ranch. 155 acres. 90 acres irrigated,

balance sub-ir- ri gated, pasture for 50 rr 60
head of stork: price $13,950. including
mortgage of $S700; this is a bargain, as it
coet owner $21,000; beautiful surrounding
ccmr.ry If vou are interested, write at once
to Box 630. K. 3. Buckley are.. Portland. Or.

60 ACRES, stoe'ea ana improved i p,
ranch, first elasa buildings, located in the j

t nenaiem vai.ej, un
auto road. Will take cottage as first payment,
balance terms, to suit.

D. E. HUGHES.
Newberg. r

GOOD farm for sala by owner. 300 acres. 75
under plow, pasture, timber, running water,

good buildings, IS miles from Oiympia, on
paved highway. i mile from achool; equipment
and crops Included. Write for particulars, Ed
Taylor. New Kamilche, W ash. IA DANDY BUY

160 acres wheat and alfalfa land. 60 acres
irrigated; good buildings; price $12,000:
must sell, so price is put where it will go
immediately. Write at once to R. 3, Box
680. Buckley ave.. Portland. Or.

FOR CITY PROPERTY
120 acre improved, hillside farm, good soil.

Tunning water, springs, good large bm. old
bou&e. good rood, most 11 eleavred. $70 per bar
acre Near WashoucaL Immediate poaaaaslon.
R. L-- Yoko, 1186 N. W. Bank bldg.
CHOICE irrigated ian under new projee.

near Columbia highway; win aell or lease:
foar crops alfalfa yearly: large yield (torn and
fruit. Goo. C. Howard. 1115 Northwestern
Bank bldg.
; LOTS in East moreland, all improvements

in. paid. Trad a Ccrvallis, Ssiem or
property. $3000. C. W. Miiler-shi-

1 65 V 4th st.

FOR RENT FARMS 403
120 ACRES 30 acres clear; team. harsesai

wagons, plow, harrow, for sale. Evenings,

FOU KENT 20 acre--, eloao in. all in cuiuva-tio- m

; good ho la and barn, orchard; will
raafe for X or xaora ymza. H-l- eoaiiL

nyjrj
4 H acres all in fruit, hemes; chickens;

cement bungalow; summer kitchen; garage;
pile irrigation; $10,000. take part in Port
land property. Call Mr. Ayres. Main ''S '. i

2 ACRES 1 blk. from carhne. Johnson creek
cuts one edge, about 54th st,, value $165o,

will exchange or installment contract. See Mr.
Phillips with J. !.. Hartman Company.
Chamber of Com. Bldg.
WANT any kind good cit proierty for sale

or exchange. See A. K. Hill, 426
bldg.

RELIABLE SERVICE
HAVE 7 room modern nome in Portland ant

improved 3 to 1 1 crcs with house near j

electric station and school. t . t--. lllomas, I

1057 East Salmon.
30 ACRES, about 13 miles out, good bunga-

low, fireplace, bath, fine soil, lies rough;
mortgage $1400; want car for equity, or
what have you? Phone Main 5S66.
ACREAGE near Portland, trade for residence

or small place at The Dalles.
Journal.
FREE AND I LEAK FA KM LAND. Owner

will accept lots or house equity in exebange.
fJeo. ". Howard. 1115 N . W. Hank bldg.

cottage, store minding, grxxl busi-
ness location. Sell or trade for small resi-

dence 7PO-P- Miss. Ave. Walnut 4612.
LOVELY Na-s- h 6 car, just like new, with

extras, some cash, for bungalow or lot in
Rose City. Tabor 6020.
WH4.T have iiu to exchange for Klamath

Falls unimproved 10O lots, 10 blocks from
main street.' Harding. Broadway 1179.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST
A. txUxtXMJi ivuaa,

Broadway 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.

CANADIAN .rm exchange.
v - - - - - ..

FARM lands and cash for merchandise busi- -

ness. Box 7, Marlrs. Or.

4 ACRE, house, garage, best soil; dtn at.,
near car, $3000. Aut. 631j0.

MY AUTO FOR YOUR LOT
1085 HAWTHORNE AVE.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

yOH SALE or trade. What have you to oifer
bv way of a vacant lot near city, for a neat

little grocery, cigar, confectionary and dairy
urlrh room near a live corner, with a steady.

..ana rm -tlow of business
,hm. 5 16 Williams sve.
rnu siai.F. or trade 75 acres 12 miles En

gens. Or., o acres tiwtru. - " l'"-- "

fair buildings: will take house and lots in
Portland or Salem, Or., lor equity or good car

part S65 4th St.. Hillsboro, Or

SELL or trade. 40 .er. farm for e.ty lot or

Hon' Close in "
S. E. Phew Anto. 64Q-44- .

KXCHANOE Go,vl fi rm. how. 1 acre New- -

berg. value :5'i'"i; wani naau uuum
Portland. East 8486.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

P P P P P P 1 i r r-- f i- - r r i i i '
SOLD SOLD SOLD

Buvera waiting. We want properly
priced" homes, any district, any Pe.
Our selling system never fails. We
stay with the buyer until YOU get
the money. Business is $ood! Call
us NOW for ACTION.

PARKER REALTY CO..
505 Artisans Bldg.. Broadway at Oak.

'

Phone Broadway 4231. P
P

PPPPPPPP PPPPfPl'fl-x- -

Has $2 Cash

Ton want a ' partner f . See us. 504
Buchanan Bldg.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE

CITY LOANSI WO COMHISSIOX.
On improved property or ' tar lapratoaaeai

'"rbi'bawt and aataat method of paying Voaa
to our monthly payment plan.

32. 6 par aaanth for aaontha. or
$21.24 per month for 6U months, or
$15.17 per noBtJa for DC artha. pay

tooai of $1000 and mteraet.
Loans of other amounts In aam proporUoa.

Repayment PrlrUegea.
EQU1TABLE SAVINGS A LOAJC AS3"

S4J Stark at.. PorUsad. Or.

$230. $4G0. $500. $700. 50. $1Ou0 and
op. Low rates, quick action. Money oc

band. Pay off any part any tlma.

g30 Chamber of Commerce bldat. Hdwy 83T0.
$5U0, 11000. $150. $2000, J230. 30ltO

local money, available for loans on im-
proved city property ; prompt and efficient aer-vic- e.

HERMAN MOELLEK, 426 Lumber-
men bldg.
MONET to loan on city and suburban im-

proved property, at current rate; money
available now. As for Mr Fiaher. with

WILBUK F. JOUNO. INC.
Broadway 4o37. 224 Henry Bldg.

$1000 $1500 $2000 $2&00 $$000
NO DELAY. We are loaning our mmoney. Lnana quickly closed.

F. H. DESHON. 1007 Spalding bldg. -

MOitlitAGE LtiA NS ou uuprovwi city and
suburban projeriy: sellers contracts and

mortgages bought. Cowlishaw, 626 Cbam
bcr of Commerce. Bd-v- 6182.
$1500. $2000. $3000 TO LOAN at 7 per

cent on good city homes. A. H. Aker-so-

420 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 6549.
$143,200 Divide. $1000. $1500. $2000,

$5t)0. $3000. $5000. $10,000. Epum,
East 7504.
BUILDING loans on city and sunurban prop-art-

money advanced as work progreaaea
W. G. Beck. 215 Failing bldg. Main 3407.
$200, $400. $500, $750. $1000 AMD UP;

low rates, quick action. Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.
$100 TO $2500; qulca action. A. H. Bell,

281 H Morrison st--. rooms 10 and 11.
BEE OREGON INT. St MORTGAGE CO.. J10

Lumber Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE OX

FTJBNITCBE. PI A N O S. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. REAL ESTATE. BONDS OB

ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-
ITY USUALLY LEFT IN

YOUR POSSESSION.

Also Salary Loans.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOT Ed
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OB
ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE DON
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE WIT jr. PAY
THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY
IF NECESSARY, AND YOU CAN PAY US
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEGAL BATES NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

806-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. 3D AND WASH.
BROADWAY 385T.

SALARY LOANS SALARY
WE LOAN MONEY

to salaried and workingmen on their persona
notes. Rates reasonable, easy payments.

NO SECURITY NO INDORSES
Call and investigate our modern money

lending methods. All business confidential.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

t Licensed)
218 V.ilinx llallding.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money loaned on household goods or mer-

chandise placed in atorag with us at regular
bank rata.
SECURITY STORAGE STRANSFStt CO.

4th and Pin St.
Opposite Multnomah hotel

Phono Broadway 3 715.
WE LOAN money on automobile. Gra lining

A Treece. 102- N. Broadway.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contracts

on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, 316 I.nmbermens bldg.
WE BUY first and second mortgages and sell-

ers' contracts. F. E. Bowmsn & Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 6007.
WILL buy small sellers' contracts or second

mortgages. Gordon. 631 Ch. cf Com bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
CAN placo to good advantage on first mort-

gage loans amounts of $500. $550. $750,
$800, $850 and $1000 at .8. Also $1250
and $2000 at 7c. We appraise and show
property, attend to details of lending, and col-

lect interest without expense to lender. Fred
W. Irmm Co.. 732 Ch. of Com, bldg.
DON T WAIT TILL MONEY GETS TIGHT

Amounts up to $2400 to loan tn good d'.s
tricts on improved property on paved streets,
close to carlines. Main 4179.

R. L. YOKE. 1136 N W. Bank bldg.
$3000 WANTED for two years at 7 per cent

interest and bonus, by manufacturing con-
cern; real estate and equipment security

at $20,000. Journal.
WANTED $1000. 8 per cent interest, 160

acres wheat land as security. Address L. 0.
Lynn, Redmond. Or.
WANT $2000 to $3000 on new home in good

district. Geo. C. Howard, 1115 N. V.
Bank bldg "

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO.,
210 EXCHANGE BLDG.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
25 HEAD horses and mares, from 4 to 9

years old. weight from 1000 to 1700 lbs.:
thia stock is all well broke and accustomed
to all kinds of farm work, will be sold very
reasonable; have some very well mated teams.
Call and see them. Foot Montgomery St.,
across railroad track.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
NEW AND SECOND HAND .

SPECIAL PRICES
P. E. ESBEN8HADE.

$60-86- 6 E. MORRISON BT.
NHANDSOME sorrel saddle mare, weight about

1100 pounds; 2 saddle horses, rangy built,
weight about 1100 lbs. each. These horses
are all gentle and well broke. Keystone Sta--
blos. 881 Water St.. cor. Montgomery.
$2r. BUYS brown lierse, weight 1100 lbs..

good, gentle, useful horse ; works any place.
$175 buys turn black mules, nearly new har-
ness. Foot Montgomery st., acrosa railroad
tracks.
TEAM of red roans, roare and horse, well

mated, true, gentle and in good shape, weight
about 2500 lbs. price $125. Inquire Wat-
son' team. Keystone Stables, 881 Water St.,
cor. Montgomery- ,

$50 BUYS chunky built sorrel horse, weight
about 1200 lbs., true, gentle single or

double, for anyone to work. Feed Stables, 881
Water at--, west side.
SPAN young, gentle mules, weight about 2400

lbs, in good shape and ready to work,
for $200. Keystone Stables, 381 Water at.,
cor. Montgomery.
HORSE weighing 1050 Ids., good condition.

suitable for any work. Call 209 E. 47th
st. N.

WANT a quantity of old or freah manure
delivered at Seilwood. Pbons Seilwood 1030

or call at 23 3 Stark st.
FOR SALE cheap, 8 head of horses. 8 sets of

good breeching harness, 1 stock saddle. Call
at 270 K. 7th st
KEYSTONE Stables, horses for sals or hire or

aoid on commission. Wagons and haruess.
881 Water st. W. S. Atwater 8516.

" ' FARM WAGONS
One and all kinds. Front and Main.

On dock.
THE best and prettiest driving mars in the

city for aale or trade for cow. Mra. Rich-
ardson. 510,Kerby at.
FINE span young mares $150, or will trade

for car. wood or tractor. East 8407.
DOUBLE team. $3 oay; s:ngl. team, $1.50

day. 546 Front st-- Mam 2208.
BA RGAINS Horseaali sixes, cheap ; "har-ne-

and wagons, all kinds. 240 E. 8th. .

GOOD farm team for sale or trad for Ford.
Call-Tabo- r 8768,

LIVESTOCK 701
FRESH rows, S to 8 gallona; 1 brown

mare. Take Vancouver car to Columbia
blvd. ask for Hansen at Gasobne station.
3 HOLSTKIN dairy cows. B snd 6 gallon.

Sell one or an. 1243 Hsbey at. Tabor
946S.

GOOD. GENTLE FAMILY COW, $40
TABOB 7237.

FIN E family eow for sale cheap ot will trad.
195 N. 15th st--. cor. Kearney.

FOR SALE Fine cow, fresh two weeks. 1S2
W. Wygant st, cor. Gay.

YOUNG fresh cows; Deary milkers. 420 82nd
St., sear Division;
TEN fiss lypa Betters, eeasuig- - 3 bred la

registered Boisteui bull. F-6- Journal.

?

To pay down on a 6 or 7 room house.
mu'--t bo close in ; desirable district necessary. IRVLVGTON
Will pay r.ween $4000 and $5000 ; .no- - j 1 housekeeping, fine location, full
after all the old houses in town, but if you Mock, hot water heated, good oak and mahoc-hav- e

something good, phone me. as this Is a any furniture. Price $3500; $100 down, bal- -

bona-fid- e proposition.
DAVID HARP. MGR..

T STREET'S SANDY BI.M). "r'',r-115- 0
Sandy BWd at SPth. Anto. 320-Q-

Owners, Attentaon
I want a new house from $3000 to $4500.
any good district in town. mu pay o"

down If you really want to sell your house
,.ii .vo Walnut 55S4.
WANT reasonably priced city homes for j

iv. r e mz ctners. sdj jiutouick sale.
yours ? Sec A. K. Hill. 426 Lumbennens
bld'"

RELIABLE SERVICE
HAVE Client with flOOO cash and

house valued at $2000 clear, wants a 5
modem house in Piedmont or Wal-

nut Park district.
504 Buchanan Bldg.

WE SELL, BCY AND TRADE ALL KINDS
OF REAL ESTATE

STAR REAL ESTATE 4 INV. CO.,
BDY. 5618. 612-1- WILCOX BLDG.

WANTED 3 or 4 room bungalow on paved
street, full cement oaaemeni; preier now

Sannvside or rne: wiii pay irom
?3000 to $4000. Journal
UAVK client" witn $200 to J250 that want

homes in Mt. Tabor or Mon'-aril-le diotricu.
Call Broadway 2157 or 504 Buchanan bide.
WASTED Any aise hcanea that can be sold

on easy terms. Ralph Harris o.. a in
Chamber of Commerce. Broadway 6654.
WANTED One or two good building lota oo

pared street, in good district. Jour-
nal.

HAVE party with $3600 cash for house
near Brcadway bridge, between Bdwy. and

river. East side. Sutter. East 9213.
smaliThouse. will pay cash

630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg

ACREAGE 455
ACRE OR V, ACRE. PAY CASH

Must bo bargain and Close-in- . 630 Cham,
Commerce bldg.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
Wanted, Farms

Haro more inquiries for both largo and
mall farms than I can supply. Writs me

about your farm if it is for sale. I can se-

tt if you are sincere.
JOHN A. MEISSNEK

S21 Gasco Bldg.

URBAN PROPERTY 475
Sakm mud .Vicinity '

DAIRY ranch 134 acres, veil improved, only
miles from O. A. C Corvallis. for only

S00A.
400 a as iprosvd south of Thw DaTies,

$35 per aero, trade few valley. H-- E. Brown.

new tires. Haasler shocks, in A-- l shape,
8295. Phone Broadway 8088. '
1920 ELGIN, in good condition, wind da- -

fleetocs, a good ear for $600, terms. Union
Depot Cjaraaw. eor. Broadway and Hoyt.
FORD touring, late 1921 model, dandy engine,

spar tire, speedometer, font feed, low pnco
gnd easy ' HeUwood 2016. :

MUST sell Ford touring with atsrtar and ex-- !

tras.'Ti28B. Call Aut. 688-68- . f

EAR1A' 1922 Ivxlge tounng car, good as '
new, $.77.. Oram's ftsragej 848 Larraboe.

FOKD touring. 191$, 8120. Walnut 8094 "

FORI) bug, sate model, cheap. Call $4 9 Front t

(Continued an Feslewlrtf t

...:.-- .-

V. M tphy Bui -1 , Sal t. Ore o ,


